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Details of Visit:

Author: meatmike
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Aug 2010 7.15
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07503475148

The Premises:

easy to find .parking easy at this time of night and pretty discreet entry to door

The Lady:

cloured female as the name suggests,large breats and ass to go with it.clean and sexy dressed and
presentable.

The Story:

She was on my wanted list and i had been hoping and trying to meet her for a while but lack of time
prevented. decription pretty much as her website sexy-rihanna.. went with high hopes but this was
one of my worst punts ever... she writes a good story about herslf on her web and on the aw site but
not a good one for...

shes was very hard to touch,no frnch kissing and pretty much on with the rubber when i was
hard.she kept her legs tight when some oral was given,only wanted you to touch what she
wanted.reverse oral i could hardly slip the tongue cause she would not open up.. and as for the sex
well i did manage to enter but again she kept her legs kinda tight so no maximum penetration could
be achieved no matter what position i tried.she likes to hold your cock tight when penetrating her
probaly to stop you going fully in and too hopefully make u cum quick..in the end i gave up and
decide to cum over her breasts,which im surprised she let me

maybe it was me,not this time i know as ive had some good punts recently and defionatly a huge let
down for me..
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